
Admission Tech 

lflf§: Qo ("I��) 
<ft�<'fl 

01. '<'l� �ffi mM >rt.$11'.<Q � ��
'llM' "l'i!ieffl� Cffi� 
A. ffl'I � B. "<:!l'il'lWI � 
C. � � D. �I�

02. ·m R:frn � � '/ft ffl ....... 1'. � 
�C'!'l'i· 
A. 'lJO
C. � 

03. f.m Cffi "l'!�lli;-'!'1t�? 

General English 
Fill in the blanks with appropriate words 
(Questions (J.(5) 

13. The tall gentleman ....... by the door is the bank 
manager. 
A. who standing B. is standing 
C. stands D. sL1ndmg

14. I am looking forward lo······· you.
A seemg B. see 
C. saw D. sees 

15. Eren as a child, sleep ....... Sumana. 
A. liked B. eluded 
C. disturbed D. loved

A. Fl'!ll, � � � B. �. �. �. -w'll 16.

Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositions 
(Questions 16· 17)
The building is made······· bricks.

C. 'iffi, mwt, �. C'!1'1 D. �. "IITT', ffi, <ofl@1 
0-1. �'lllm'll'l-fi? 

A.mi B.�
c.oom D.ffl'll 

05. '� � \Wffl �· �'!00 � "fr.
A. �riff ffl B. Wi!t'!t � 
C. �<m'l'li!Jw.i� D. ,ffe'l\,R'iJ!'!rn

06. ����·�·cm�� 'l'i ?
A.C'ilm B.�
c.m o�

07. ���>rim�� 
A.'f'<ll B.�
C.� D.'l!llij"ij 

08. f.meffllffl'l�>mi� 
A."6t B.m
C.� D.ll,'Rl

09. ·�"l'!�l'!TV�(l!��.
A.ffli>I B.m
C.� D.ml!

10. mi "lfll1m 'l('fli � Ws� � C>l1l'1 �� ffl'lli
fu'M$f·�
A. TI'lm ffi B. � ffi
C. ��ffi D. �ffi

11. !t>!ll � 00 Ml! 1tm.? 
A.1'!1� B.�
C. � D. 'IIPl-l¾fil 

12. ·�·l.f f'l.�'!lilil <ffl'R ffli flim.,I.
A. ):,oq 'l!l'! i" B. llv�'!t'li"
C. )qqq 'It'll° D. l�Sq 'l!l'! i" 
!lli!Jill.: LC 2A 3. B 4.D 5. C 6.C 7. B 8.B 9.A 
10.B 11.B I 2.B

A. with B. of C. on D. from
17. The Bullet Train trarels-·-···· 200 miles an hour.

A. for B. in C. al D. off 
18. Choose the correct sentence:

A. \Vlto belongs lo the book? 
B. \%om does the book belong?
C. To who the book belongs?
D. \\'lto does the book belong lo? 

19. \Yhich is a synonym of the word /11cre1/ihle? 

A. Impervious B. Probable
C. Unspectacular D. Inconceivable 

20. Choose the closest opposite meaning: 
She is indeed human 
A. universal -- B. devilish
C. dil·ine D. terrestrial

21. Find the misspell word:
A. Percieve B. Recei,·e
C. Belief D. Conceive 

22. The word 'Paradigm' means:
A. Proof B. Parallel
C. Advice D. faample

23. Salman is one of the richest persons in the town.
What does the sentence imply?
A. No other man is as rich as Salman in this town. 
B. No one in this town is rich. 
C. Very few persons in Ute town are as rich as Sahnan. 
D. Salman is ,·ery rich bul others are also rich. 

24. The expression 'dislinctirn qualities' means those 
qualities of a person which.
A. are the same as those of others.
B. make him/ her different from others.
C. emphasise honesty in hini/ her. 
D. depend on his/ her instincts. 
Answer: 13.D 14.A 15. B 16.B 17. C 18.D 19. D 
20.C 21.A 22.D 23.C 24.B
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@,,,l<1f.il•eol-1 (Accountini:) 
25. f.'lt>ll ���� C"it'!W'l'tlleffl� 

(\,Vhich of the following accounts is closed at the 
end of an accounting period?) 
A. Capital ('f'l'A) 
B. Unearned revenue(�""') 
C. Prepaid insurance(� ft>n) 
D. Drawings(� 

26. ��� """"'"""""'1'1 � (What type of 
balance docs a contra asset account show?) 
A.�(Debit) 
B. talffl (Credit) 
C. "t'IJ(Zero) 
D. � � casffi � (Debit and Credit both) 

27. � � >n � """ ""'1'I Tit'!f 'Itta? (How 
many types of balances can an account show?) 
A. � C1Q (Debit Balance) 
B. talffl C1Q (Credit Balance) 
C. � � � C1Q � (Both Debit and Credit 
Balances) 
D. �.�� 'fl'""'(Del,i� Credit and l.ero Balances) 

28. f.lt>ll � � � '11'1 (Which of the 
following equation is not correct?) 
A. A=L+O/E B. A-L=O/E 
C. A=OIE D. A+O/E=L 

29. �'ll!'f.�'lll'f .. mFV'l"''lt'ITTl-.ill
�o.ooo �. �,ooo t1<J't '<3 .c:i.o,ooo tr.T � � 
'lt'ITTI -.ill ....,,, (How much is the cost of goods 
available for sale if the beginning stock, closing 
stock and the cost of goods sold are Tk. 20,000, 
Tk. 30,000 and Tk. 70,000 respect ively?) 
A. �o,ooo tRsl (Tk. 50,000) 
B. 1'<>,ooo tRsl (Tk. 90,000) 
C. )00,000 'Gm (Tk. 100,000) 
D .• o,ooo m (Tk. 80,000) 

30. f.lt>ll � � m? (Which of the following 
is revenue expenditure?) 
A.� ""'l"ll (Purchase price of machinery) 
B. � ft>n m Gnsurance cost of machinery) 
C. � \lltlll!lf.l '°" (Import duty of machinery) 
D. � '"-�'A 'Ul! (Installation costs of machinery) 

31. � • 'Jll1 � ------ 1 (Balance Sheet is 
prepared------.) 
A.� f.ifi!t'"1m'! (on a specific date) 
B. ,rat,i � "l'IJ (for the year end) 
C. '14 � � llRl (for one accounting year) 
D. '14 � � llRl (for one financial year) 

32. � 'fl!l! � 'lll'f ��'A'� (During 
innation, which inventory costing system is more 
important?) 
A. FIFO B. LIFO 
C. IDFO D. Average Cost 

33. � �.:it,nm y.lT'ft -.,t;i � 'l:) I� )h 
�"ly.lT>ft���m-'ltm!¼s�� 
��'l'llt"l¥!1'fl���....,,,(The 
profit sharing ratio of two partners is 2: 1. What 
1s the new profit sharing ration of partnership 
business if they accept another partner with an 
agreed profit sharing ration of 1/5 of total 
business profit?) 
A.'l:):�(2:1:S) B.'l:):)(2:1:1) 
C . .:s:o (8:4:3) D. S:�� (4:2:S) 

34. ,imrn,��'1'1'!�"'"'11>Rtrnl"'1-
(Which depreciation method shows the lowest 
amount of depreciation in the first year?) 
A.�� (Straight line method) 
B. - '!v,) (Declining balance metl,od) 
C. -.( "'-'4m '11$ � (Sum of U,e years digit method) 
D. �'11'R �..., (Units of production) 

35. -Cffl<><?'lo�Cff�'l'l>l�'"'-�o 
tm ""1 �I ��'UT!.�.,,......�� 
C1l'f1t'O � (A creditor was paid in cheque Tk. 
3520 which was wrongly recorded in the cash 
book as Tk. 3250. How will this error be adjusted 
in bank reconciliation statement?) 
A. '!'IS'� 'l1t'l Cffl WI 'lqo tm (Added with cash 
book Tk. 270) 
B. 'llll.� � 'l1t'l "1'I WI 'lqo � (Added with 
bank statement Tk. 270) 
C. '!'IS' � C'ITT � WI 'lqo m (Subtracted from 
cash book Tk. 270) 
D. �t� � C'ITT full1'I WI 'lqo 'Gm (Subtracted 
from bank staement Tk. 270) 

36. lilw.,,;,.r,$���"1"1'1(Which one of the 
following is not a component of the financial 
statements?) 
A.��� (Statement ofFinancial Position) 
B. � "'-t'ITOl'I � (Value added Statement) 
C. '!'IS'�� (Cash flow Statement) 
D. �-�(Statement of 
Comprehensive Income) 
�: 25.D 26.B 27. D 28.D 29. C 30.B 31. A 
32.B 33.C 34.A 35.C 36.B 

� � '<3 .211:m<t (Jlusiness Principles) 
37. -�'1111�--�"<ll'ful?

(For which work Frank Gilbreth's name is most 
noted for?) 
A. """'<3 ��(Time and motion study) 
B. -.TO� (Working condition) 
C. m � (Work psychology) 
D. � f.l;u!'! �-(Work as a social selling) 

38. "l1A1ll � ,m,i_........, - ,mnOI'(? (What 
is the minimum number needed to form 
cooperative society?) 
A. •111'1(8) B. �111'1(9) 
C. )o"l'l(IO) D. ))'1'!(11) 

39. mlll"l1! M -.I? (What is the base of controlling?) 
A. "'-ffi (Organization) B. � (Planning) 
C. TIP!\� (Staffing) D. W'fl1 (Motivation) 

40.'l"'l'l- .. �'ffl'l!tllll�� 
� (Which of the following functions of business 
include collection of resources and processing?) 
A. �'11'R (Production) 
B. � (Transportation) 
C . .,_ (Warehousing) 
D. � (Grading) 

41. � ,._,ram hm, C'fo'/ (Who is the founder of 
functional organization?) 
A.�"""" (Henri Fayol) 
B. <l'>.�-� (F. W. Taylor) 
C. � �"I. 'IJf,t (Henry L. Gantt) 
D. t-.fi 'ITffl lft'lb (Mary Parker Follet) 
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42. � � "'1m<n � (Which one is the 
modern organization structure?) 
A. � (Linc) B. � ...,W (Staff) 
C. � (Functional) D. � (Matri<) 

43. � """"1t1!ll '1'11'1 �'IT� (Which one
is the main disadvantage of sole proprietorship 
business?) 
A.�'!'!"' (Limited capital) 
B. ��(Limited area) 
C. "P1l>t '!TI! (Unlimited liability) 
D. ��(Lacie of artificial entity) 

44. "I\� """"1ml '!'f � � (Which one is the 
foundation of Partnership Business?) 
A. 'ltmAI (Ownership) B. � (Contract) 
C. 'l."'f'1 (Capital) D. '!'ffl (Profit) 

45.-����"ff<"A'lllt'lll 
� (According to Maslow's need hierarchy 
theory, what type of need is the 'friendship in 
work-field'?) 
A. � (Physiological) 
B. f.m'Rll (Security) 
C. 'lta1m (Social) 
D. � (Self actualization) 

46. � ,,,__ """1t« -.t'I ••••• , (Numerical 
expression of plan is called -----.) 
A.� (Policy) B. """1 (Goal) 
C. � (Budget) D. m"PI (Strategy) 

47. ��<"A� (Which one is the entity 
of company?) 
A.� (Short term) B � (Perpetual) 
C. f.Wl't (Certain) D �(Long term) 

48. -----�'i'!J>rlil!� ...... -----�� ... 
�, IA (n) ----- would be an example of a 
principal, while a (n) ----- would be an example of 
an agent.I 
A. �; � (Accountant; Shareholder) 
B. �;�(Bondholder; Accountant) 
C. �:�(Shareholder; Manager) 
D. �; � (Manager; Bondholder) 
Answer : 37.A 38.C 39. B 40.A 41. B 42.D 43. C 
44.B 45.C 46.C 47.B 48.C 

�� (Marketing) 
49. ���-��AA;it? 

(Which of the following is not a recognized base 
for segmenting consumer markets?) 
A. "R'l\ffl'>° (Demographic) 
B. relt'f11ilas (Geographic) 
C. ttf;bc,n�•llf'l+ � (Competitive position) 
D. 1Rlltm' (Psychographic) 

50.�Cffllt����� 
(Which of the following is considered to be an 
element of marketing promotion?) 
A. �(Services) 
B. "RlJ'I (Location) 
C. 'l'Pr.-t'IT'I (Public Relations) 
D. � (Branding) 

SI. � - "'1t1. '1'1! � m (Who supplie s the 
product to the final consumer?) 
A. �(Company) 
B. �(Supplier) 
C. � (Competitor) 
D. ��(Middleman) 

52. - � '1'11'1 � � (How many 
are the main elements of marketing mix?) 
A.�(fwo) B.�(Three) 
C. m$ (Four) D. � (Seven) 

53. � � Cl!l!!J 'l'tJ'I (Which of the following is a 
consumer product?) 
A.� (Raw materials) B. � (Generator) 
C. 'lll'111i> (!vlachinery) D. � (Television) 

54. � filf.tslar f.1li;y � � '1'11, ""'1" """1Tll 
��-.i!'{ll -----1 (A paid form of 
nonpersonal presentation of goods, services and 
ideas by an indentified spon sor is called -----.) 
A. iml! (Publicity) 
B. � ms. (Personal selling) 
C. i...t'l'l (Advertising) 
D. ms. !Pll'1 (Sales promotion) 

55. � Cffllt � � � � � 
� (Which of the following includes in 
external greening activities of a company?) 
A. 'l"" ,,i. (Pollution prevention) 
B. �""*'(Earning profit) 
C. 'l'IJ � (Product Design) 
D. "1m"PI� (Preparing strategy) 

56. -�� <"A<m!�'WlTll� 'lft¢.! 
'Jlllll � ,m? (In which of the following stage of 
the product life cycle, the company tries to 
modify the characteristics of the product?) 
A. 'I.A <A (Introduction stage) 
B. � <A (Growth stage) 
C. 'l<f,,i"" (Maturity stage) 
D. 'l'5'l <A (Decline stage) 

57. � Cfflit '!'If�� ,rm flmlmi\ -.it.:,,,, 
ffi'5J � (Which of the following is an 
external consideration affecting price decision?) 
A.-, fil>!<t (Marketing Mix) 
B. 'lff«- lflm'PI (Overall Maikcting Strategy) 
C. � (Objectives) 
D.-���(NatureoftheMarketandDemand) 

58. ��� 'l'IJ ��� C"i'f '11'17 
(\Vhich of the following is the last step of new 
product development process?) 
A.� (Commercialization) 
B. 'll'Plt f.ltffi (Business Analysis) 
C. 'l'IJ� (Product Development) 
D. - "1m"PI = (Marketing Strategy 
Development) 

59. '«"l1tllt"f � Cffllt 'l'ITll �-,o� �? (Which 
one of the following is an example of 
supermarket in Bangladesh?) 
A. "llt'lm(Agora) 
B. tllm! 'l1'lr (Mustafa Mart) 
C. �(Aarong) 
D. ""'11i 1't "11 (Rokomary dot com) 

60. ��� ...... -��<"A'!t'lnl 
� ,!ft1fT1B? (In which of the following products 
strong brand preference and consumer loyalty 
are applicable?) 
A. ,ffe'IT 'l'IJ (Convenience product) 
B. �t '1'11 (Shopping product) 
C. Wit 'l'IJ (Specialty product) 
D. � '1'tJ (Unsought product) 
�: 49.C 50.C 51. D 52.C 53. D 54.C 55. A 
56.C 57.D 58.A 59.A 60.C 
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� <Jl'<S <IJtef.ilii:. (Finance and Banking) 
61. f.lto"< � � 'U1\tTI "'"" '!11? (Which one is 

NOT the function of a central bank?) 
A. � 'lffi '6 '1'1<1<111A 1 (Formulate and implement 
monetary policy) 
B.���=�*'l'f!R,e'l'l<l<IT1A1 
(Fonnulate and implement intervention policy in the 
foreign exchange market) 
C. 'R'Aft � � � 'll.n'I ,. �, (Hold 
and manage the official foreign exchange reserve.) 
D. � �&t'III f.mft ,. �, (Regulate 
and supervise listed companies.) 

62. mm,f.!ffiw'J:t'!11�'6'1t5li'l_t"IT!l'lt'llC'l'l'!'fiOUAI 
"I"'(,{� (What is the relationship between 
market interest rate and bond value?) 
A.� (Proportional) B. f.m'!'a' (Neutral) 
C. <J<tt'lR< (Negative) D. -(Positive) 

63. 'l,'1'1'!�-'"11�'1t'rr film�
.ii,( 'f'nl'l'IJ .. - � � � ,mi ,'1') 
(Which one of the following methods of capital 
budgeting does not consider the time value of 
money and the cash now aspects of a project?) 
A. t�-'UR> >!'Ill (Pay-back Period) 
B. f.l'C � 'f'I) (Net Present Value) 
C. "IT51s:m, 1Jll (Internal Rate of Return) 
D. �'J.'ll'f!� (Average Rate of Return) 

64. film � � 'l,'l"t'lll � (Which of the 
following is a component of working capital?) 
A.� 'f.ll (Commercial paper) 
B. ��(Treasury bill) 
C. � (Debenture) 
D. "'l'f'l'tJ (Inventory) 

65. f.lto"<��'lt>rr�.....,�=""""' 
� a,,,"'""1 ,.1firot? (Which of the following 
sequences lists financial assets from least risky to 
most risky?) 
A. � C'tm, 'llm't C'tm, ,i,; (Preferred stock, 
Common stock, Bonds) 
B. ,i,;, "ll'f1a<I C'tm, � C'tm (Bonds, Common 
stock, Preferred stock) 
C. 'llm't C'tm, � C'tm, '15 (Common stock, 
Preferred stock, Bonds) 
D. '15, � C'ITI, 'llm't C'tm (Bonds, Preferred 
stock, Common stock) 

66. vlt-R'IT � "OPJ. '(II C'l'1'! Cllt"!? (Which country 
was the first to introduce Marine Insurance?) 
A. 1iR (Greece) B. tt-(England) 
C. � (Italy) D. lfl'! (France) 

67. f.lto"< � 'lR'!lm � 'l,'l'l'! '!11? (Which one 
of the following is NOT internal capital of a 
business?) 
A. 'lt'!1I � (Taxes Payable) 
B. 'lml! � (Accruals) 
C. ""11ffllTll C'tm (Preference share) 
D. 'l\�'J.'ll'f! (Retained earnings) 

68. f.lto"< Wl>f'l_rol 'lt>rr � � ,r,,, >Rf.\,, WO 
(\Vhich of the following sources bear the lowest 
financing cost?) 
A.� C'tm (Preference share) 
B. ""(Bond) 
C. 'll.� � (Retained earnings) 

       
D. 'll'f1a<i C'tm (Common share) 

69. f.lto"< � >lm-"'1m, ('ft;lf 'ltmll '!11? (Which of 
the following is not applicable to Life Insurance?) 
A.�� (Contract of Indemnity) 
B. 'l'l'1<t 'f'I) (Surrender Value) 
C. � '1M' (Insurable Interest) 
D. W1'l � (Utmost good faith) 

70. faf.i>rv Rt'!"� m (Who is the maker of bill 
of exchange?) 
A. '8ff (Holder) B. � (Drawer) 
C. "1ffi (Drawee) D. 'Im' (Payee) 

71. tff! """'11 CR��-� (Which 
cheque doesn't require any endorsement for 
negotiation?) 
A. m/1' m< (Bearer cheque) 
B. 'll'1 a<1tT m< (Crossed cheque) 
C. � m< (Traveler's cheque) 
D. 'l"f" CR' (Order cheque) 

72. ""� "'1l!-t.,m, - m (Who is the father of 
modern fire insurance?) 
A. f.!t'l'pn,f 'Im'! (Nicholas Barbon) 
B. � 11!111 (Eugene Fama) 
C. � -.iml (William Carry) 
D. 1if'll1I � (Fischer Black) 
An,,,·<r : 61.D 62.C 63. D 64.D 65. D 66.C 67. A 
68.B 69.A 70.B 71.A 72.A 

WRITING ABILITY TEST 

Duration: 40 Minutes Total Marks: 45 
The test contains 6 questions. Question 1-5 carry 5 
marks for each and question 6 carries 20 marks. 
Write answers only in the given space; no additional 
paper will be supplied. 

t. Translate the following sentences into English: 5 
A.c:1!���1-Answer. He/She isstronger thanl. 
B. ���1-Answer. Edu:ationisan invaluabletrea<il.l"e. 
c.�����lfffia1 
Answtr: A combined effort is needed for the 
development of the country . 
D.���1-Answtr: lt'sa long story. 
E.�'010�"""'1�1 
-Answer: He has a wholesale business in Chattogram. 

2. Translate the following stntences into Bangla: 5 
A. It is now tlu-ee minutes to four. 
-Answtr:��e��1 
B. The growth in the expon sector this year swpassed all 
expectations. 
-Answtr: ��,sf.l��""'lffl'l!�t 
C. He has run into debts. -Answer: C'S�-� 1 
D. To err is human, to forgive is divine. 
-Answtr:"<1'l:<�'l/'l'ffl/""1..,;ir./'1/'1"1<ml 
E. How·mu::hdol owe you?-Answer:��-W� 

3. Explain tht following concepts in English: 5 
A Cybtr Crime -
Answer: Cybercrime, also called computer crime, is the 
use of a� as an instrument to further illegal ends 
B. The literary term 'Sonntt'-
Answer: Sonnet is a poem of fourteen lines using any of 
a number of formal rhyme schemes. 
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C. lntnn:1tional Mother Language Day-
Answer: International Mother Language Day stands for 
the opportunity I have to speak a language which 
preserves my tangible and intangible heritage, traditions, 
and culture 
D. Corporate Social R<>sponsibility--
Answer: Corporate Social Responsibility is a 
management concept whereby companies integrate social 
and environmental concerns in their business operations 
E. Online Shopping-----
Answer: Online Shopping is the action or activity of 
buying goods or services over the internet. 

4. Make a prtcis of the following pass.1ge: S 
There is an enemy beneath our feet- an enemy more 
deadly for her complete impartiality. She recognizes no 
national boundaries. no political parties and no population 
groups. Everyone in the world is threatened by her. The 
enemy is mother earth herself. When an earthquake 
strike� the world arow,d us trembles. The power of a 
quake is greater than anything man can produce. An 
earthquake strikes without warning. \Vhen it does, its 
power is immense. If it happens in urban areas, the 
damage is huge. Buildings collapse, bridges fall and 
gaping cracks appear in busy streets. If the quake strikes 
at sea, huge tidal waves sweep inland. Earthquakes 
happen when tow large pieces of Earth's crust called 
tectonic plates suddenly slip. These plates slowly move 
over a long period of time. It is not possible to predict 
when an earthquake is due, but scientists today are trying 
to find some way of fighting earthquakes. It is possible 
that sometime in the near future mankind will discover a 
way of protecting itself from earthquakes 
Answtr: 
Pretis: Mother earth is a hiden enemy 
Earthquake is mankind's deadliest enemy which strikes 
without any discrimination and is a threat to everyone. Its 
power supersedes anything man.kind can produce. It 
strikes without any prior warning. It can wipe out an 
entire city, cause huge tidal waves. Scientists are trying to 
find out ways to protect the world from earthquakes. 

5. "ltt"ft'l''ll\'®R"l'f®'!f'ttlilll'fl!'lll<l'Nt<ilt'� 
'11\"1111 """1 ("I'! I 5 
ffl: � �...it 1'1111 "'� '111 cm<� C'!ro � 
f>!tll � � ('>'R c-il: I caiTt-f � � � 
m:'l�fflW,,.,. �"'Ii .. � ...-m1 
mlt'l'IT\-���'l'P'�-.� 
- � � '11 'llffl al�""""�
�'t'Pl-�'<t11<lw-i1-�rn<t'! 
f.m-� ro'f ===""""
'11\'11t'!t'f '!$m � � � <l""1al �I 
'llm'IT��� ... �,,..�
"11"1-�I� ��� <l 'JPl1't � 
"RJ��--�I � �� 
eNlt'RI � l)'l<>t'ltt'<J � mi '1W � 
'lt'O'f-'JJW � "RJ � � --� I 
'l��-�l)'l<>t'ltt'<l�rn!!'1W 
�'lt'O'f-,ffe'll�...m ... ���I 
t'l'l"�c.m..�ilot.-1.�""""I. 
'IT�. � ,n C"ISl'l.t"lf �. """" 'IT � 
��=1li'11fil«�C'll"5'!101� 
"""1!Gt'lnl 'IJm' � 1lm". I '11\- Pit>lt, "'""· 
� o!l'IRIT1I '1-"1'11'\ -.rs�-R'I .. - "'� � 
'!$.i ,ffe'II fafv5 'ft> � f'!tm, � """ = '1101 
'ffiITT'l 'l'!' mlt"I, '1Am' 'ffiITT'I � mlt"!, � � 

        f'!tm, � "lt;s�Wf, �� I 

6. Answer the following short questions: Sx4=20 
A. ""IT'l'IPl'.-""cai'l�t'l'Ul'la>n�, 
ffl: ""ll'Pff'l" t'AJl"lt 'l."" - Im 1!R """ 
�I IS� '!'l1m 'f'\'-'ffl, "l'!JTII, � 
� � � ""1'IT = '1111 � � I 
� "ll'PV'1 t� <RI$� t'l'Ul'l a>n '-' 1 
B. Write a few lines about your mother. Mention the 
qualities that make her dear to you. 
m My mother is the best mom in the world. She is 
only 35 years old. She is very hard working women. 
She is a housewife. She gets up early in the morning 
and makes breakfast for us. She takes care of my 
Papa, Grandfathers, grandmothers, and sister. 
Everybody in my family loves and appreciates her. 
Really, she deserves it. She is very kind·hearted 
women. Nobody is as kind as my mother. If any 
family member of our family become ill then she
takes care of him. My mother is truly prosperous. 
TI1ese qualities make her very dear to me. 
C. """1! "'1t'l'lt � � tW'I 'l'lll (State the 
purpose of passing adjusting joumal entries.) 
ffl: ......... -��t'lff.oo,,t; 
;,--�-�=-�-
�'!ll$<rn1""1--<lijjw, 
..,., 'It<,""' 1 � m'fl� �bm'11,t '°"""'"t"II
""""'lffiW'lt'Ot'l""""'Rl'l,"I 
�- �'"-= ......... :-�= 
�ll'IJ o!l� '11�-�l 'lGt'ltffl""''l'M-.:0 
<a,r,itr6'11 'l"'I'!� 1"f'l'l'i'l'M� 11'111 "'1t'l1' � 
""'"'�-'ll'SW, '1101 ""�=,n 
-='"�-"ffl.�m'l�•111 
fflo!l�ca<A�-�'11�--... -mi 
tr6� .,,.,._.., __ fwlt,, ""'"""" 
� firol s,m;r.,. fffl:<'fl� 'RT� I 
"'· """� �ll51>n'!-: - � �,m, 
'R'l'(Ti!t'l"'lmC11'l"J.Jl>l�� ...... -1�= 
� m �,m, �"'""""'1"f'l'l'i�� '111-
..,,.., ,m,,...... 'ITR'IIJ 'IT'Ot'l """1! 'RT �  1 � 
"'1i),i,m,ffiR�ml'l�=�ffl� 
""'1t'ff>l'IJ"""1!�1i!t«�1 
8. � �- '6 � � 'l."IJ1lR I 'lr"ITTI 
���-"""1'!>�•111<!� 
� 'I'll• .. -ur,u � "RJ '=ITT!, "111, 'l"'I'! " 
� '1'!'11! 'll'!'lffll>R� I 
D. ���,(What is scientific management?) 
m: � � .. � � 'l1'!Jol <j<'fi;, 
'lfimRt = '!:(� '1'111 "f.rof-Ptt ('l'fl>1m' =as 
�� "'14 - � WI( <"1ll A"011'0I mFI " 
- � ""_.,,f,;, " "1"1"11 clrtlf �� � 
�'ll'R '6 �� W!I � � 
E. cam '111m � � tW'I TI 1 (Mention 
the bases for segmenting consumer markets.) 
ffl: -=���<I- 8 '"1t'f""' 
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•:• c<S"lcs1 lfoi:a:t5 f'i!!l<s�<1s-N.:1 (Geographic Segmentation) 
> � �� <P1� � <1ii:itl-t1C<ti c<Slcs11t....::rs � � 

� �-IR'N>i<-"'I ""'1-of � 'UT I 
)> � � � � �

y 
c\S'IC"il°firl<tS � � � C<s1'9SIC:"i'51 

�.�."Rt���--· 
)> c.<slc<I 1fil,<1> f.il<SRi><t>.,c-l<f � �l:"'11' � � _,.,- "ti' � 

(World religion or counb-y). � ""'l<t>"f (Counb-y 
region). � "ti' """1= � (City or meb·o size), -
(Density). � (Climate) , 

•!• ��,i�<ti R!lef\a.:-<tS¾I (Demographic Segmentation) 
J> _...,,. � � ?:<1P1<;'n3., � ....,_ f.il®ro><t•,1-1 ....rr 

� � �"f)t � fil<=>ro<<1•<1-I � I 
)> = � - -_ � . ....-rr->'f, '1ffi41L<l<I �. "'lrn, c.'1"'lt � 

� C\Sll@io-t"SI �� � �-:qhf I 
)> -·m fil,q,04,f.ilssfi'!l,4,.,.c-1-.r � 'l:S�.,_,,,,- �: � (Age). 

1ii'r"'I' (Gender). '1Hl41L<1<1 � (Family size). '1Hl41L<1<1 
""rl4"'l6"1• (Family life cycle). """"' (In.come). c."1-"11" 
(Occupation). ii'r>t<t (Education). ..-,:I' (Religion). -...-( 
(Race). """"""""' (Generation), Ql�<i<!SI (Nationality) 1 

•!• 11....:rti>lfts:qs M<s�"'IS¾I (Psychographic Seg1nent:at:ion) 
> � s:a�-.al°Rt<t" R4f.il<i�<fi �-a � � �i:f'J" � 

C"f"iT-.,rn I 
::i> ....rn-r � - � � "S:>ITTr � - � � 

)>- lt.1--t"UIRJ<ti A<Sf®:c;fi=?IC'-nf �� ��7.:9'1't �= .Ji'tls:alfutqi � 
(Social class), � <its (Life style), � 
(Personalit y). 

•!• Gilib'Sl'9<ts fn,Sasa.,,.,;1if'5',,..,.,....,s=Ji.,,_.,., (Behavioural Segn'lentation) 
J> � f.ilssli9><1•<1-r � � -.-.. �. �. "ti' -on:arr.r 

����419fi-;!IC4'����1 
� Gtib�IA-'P A,e;R?J;.;qi,gc--t"'ff' �� ��V"rt �= ��

(Occasions). "'lf-it'f'T (Benefits). 4J<l'<.i.,<t<lffi<1 � (User 
status), <IJ<lc(IC-!"1-!1 � (User rat.e) ., � � (Readiness 
st.age) .. �f"Tff � SIC...:ti<Sl<I (Attitude tovvard product�) I 

OR. 

� � � s,c<jt6-<f$-s=i'"I � � � 
->iL�bb<t<.,...I -..ro,q- � �? �..,......, (Why is the goal 
or �ealth maximization superior t:o t:he goal of' 
pr ofit n"la_-,cimization or a firm? Explain.) 
�= � �f ....... � � = �'6'=""'1....-111"'""""'"' =
'Q5t � � "i ;.IC'i''U � �1!t � <t.!:l� � �'°Rf � 
"":(_ Pll'lCSlc-1::1 �����Rf� I � � 
� � � --r'B � - � ..,g ... ,..,..,. � 
���· 
«rro C<t>r-t � � � - � � "'"'""l.""J � 
-...,;a,- -.it � � � ......,- -_ -...t I � .... -...,,\"Of 
� <51f;(""6{1<:.5i l..<Q<flt. � � f.ilC<1b..:tlf.l � � � 
-� � .... � � ""i(!:"U-.,,..,� ......,-� 
e1Qft--1�c:ts � � � � PitACf.11-SI� f.aP'tc,110,1-n � 
� -ornt I -..r = c:-rnTif � "l1"<1T '1Hl"11'1L<ll"IJ I c-r-,m;.,..,,- � 
� � _,,-IL"f<I � �I -..r � � � 
�<f "f.il= ""!0<1•014, � � f3'-...,cs .. -� I 
"5lt� � ........,,.,. � �I � = � �
� �,:::r .....,-4,�:.qi,t14t � -.qt'fft � � 'i...�01':Si<;:.r::p � � � 
� I «l"'f"'lJ - � =-- -..,n:,,:f.,.- "'l�"'l"{ifl<!S ,,,-.,., I 
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